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M OHDZiyadMohdHamzahisaimingtoleavean indeliblemarkin thejuniordivision of t e World Endurance
ChampionshipsinTarbes,France,comeJuly.





Out of four maresat his disposal,he has





before•.is familiarwith hertraitsandis confi-
dentthatthiswill servehimwelL
The other three choices are Oziris de
Galonne,BrazaandSWPampero,whichisone
ofthetop29breedsin theworld.




riders from Malaysiain the 160km team
eventin theOpencategoryatthechampion-
ships.
Ziyadwill leavefor Franceon Feb26 and
join theotherMalaysianmembersinFrance.
Prior to theWorld meet,MohdZiyadwill
participatein two pre-championshipracesin
RatierasandCompiegno,both in France,on














He has been involved in horse-










Ismail and Azizzatul Asma (both from






He poses for a
photo with
Oziris de
Galonne.
